Recycling and waste
What goes in your blue bin?
Yes
Recycle

Cardboard

Clean

Paper &
magazines

Glass bottles
& jars

Cartons

No
Empty

Black bin bags or rubbish
Nappies, tissues, kitchen
paper, wipes & sanitary waste
Polystyrene
Glasses, flat glass or
glass dishes
Mirrors, Pyrex, plates/
crockery

Don’t bag it

Tins, cans & foil Aerosol cans

Plastic pots, tubs, Plastic bottles
trays & bags

Shredded paper

(in envelope or clear sack)

Occasional extra recycling

One clear sack and/or a bundle of cardboard that would fit in an empty blue bin
can be left next to your bin for collection, providing the crew has sufficient space
on the round. Or order an additional blue bin for free via our website.

The following can be recycled
elsewhere – check our website.
Clothing and textiles
Food, liquid or garden waste
Wood, plasterboard & DIY
waste
Furniture or electricals
Scrap metal e.g. pans
Hard plastics e.g. bucket
Crisp packets

What goes in your green bin?
Yes

No

Compostables

Cooked/uncooked
food waste (including
meat, fish and dairy)

Untreated
wood and
sawdust

Garden waste

Plastic & plastic bags
 ompostable bags e.g. Biobags
C
Nappies, wipes and sanitary
waste
Soil or stones
Painted or treated wood
Cat or dog waste
Plant pots and seedling trays
U
 sed paper tissues and kitchen
paper (during the pandemic)

What goes in your black bin?
Yes
Reduce

Please try to reduce other rubbish that
cannot be recycled or composted
General rubbish
including nappies, wipes, sanitary waste,
polystyrene, broken crockery or glassware
(wrapped), tissues and kitchen paper

Not sure if it can be recycled? Check the ‘What goes in which bin?’ page on our website,
via www.scambs.gov.uk/bins for hundreds more items

No
Rubble/bricks
Soil
Very heavy items
Electrical items
Batteries
Store these items to take to
Household Recycling Centres
at Milton or Thriplow.
www.scambs.gov.uk
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